
UITREWITNESS AND CATHOIO OBRONIOLE
Katherine Dangerfield to be ene and the Gaston Dantres died, to bury him'decently-,

-d'if ha lived, to furnisb him with nioney to quit
me. it acting on this suspicion tbat yu E:1gland ;if he lived, and teason did not r-

Wasp oLOndon and nearly frightbuti t.turn, as ho feared, to send hlim to Bracken
wnt Up t'1- t ilo-c-oa YU.
wOon D1rs Otis todeath?"'Illow--ot-to.n asyum; Iwanted 7him

por cin rtsicon.Irarely act cared for; I bad heard horrible:Mstortes of ln
"I t. 1 was acting on certatinty. 1 kbew sanse asylums. .I. knlew Bonnah would be

0ntht' ln Castleford churobyard to be.a good tahim formy sake. When all hope
the tombatone lying aven more than was at an end, Mr. Otis obeyedtand for near-

fraud-th usually lie. I knew that grave ly five years poor. Gpston Dantreeb as beau
tad an Wpty coffin. the ghost of Bracken Rollow. As a ruil he

hld sk be ?" possibis quiet end barmless, but there are limes
ciIne sinplest manner possible. Iem- when hie cries se terrible, when ho tries to

a sresurrectiolit, and I opened the escspe fromb is reom. He bas ta be watch.
pi le raised the coflin, opened tbat, and ed unceasingl.dAll these years I remaimed
gessI tolid you-nothing. ln the New Warld I1worked bard in my pro-.

3 did thia 7 fession, and rose. I made money and i
lieaid this. · hoardedI it like a -miser. Day and night,
sI s t and looked athim-wonder, not un- stronger and stronger with each year grew

i a nd il a specis e amusement and ad- the determination to return, to keep my vow.
rstiOD, in her face. I ttell you I believe there vee times when I
i an yn cati yourself my friand. Cap- was Insane on this subject. Death alone

tain O'Donnell, you're an extraordinary could have hld me back. I waited patiently
au." dnwhile burning with impatience; I worked ;
INo;I1don't see it," be answered coldly. I hoarded, and at last my day came. I re-

t vasn't anything very extraordinary. turned to England; I made my way into the
Frofithe bour I discovered your identity famaily of Sir Peter Dangerfield; my revenge
wth the New York actress my_ suspicions had begun.
were aroused. You hait never given up the i That, as you know,ls not many waeks ago.
stage and buried yourself alive at Scarswood .t was a losing gamne fron thefirst--I was
.13 the capacity of governess without some playing to lose. Iknew my secret could net
powotiall atent motive. That motive [ con- remain undiscovered, but I dared all. Fate
foe ofelt curious to discover. Thon you ad taken my part in one way. I had a dou-
mta lev to Sir Arthur Tregenna-I beg ble motive ln returning-one, My vengeance
your pardon--permitted him to fall in love on him; the other, to discover my parentage.
Witb yon. Katherine smiled once more. I had a clue; and strange te say, l working
.IAs Sir Arthur bad long before been signed, out One I was was working out the other.
80aed, and delivered over to Lady Cecil You know what followed-I played ghost
Clive, and ha seemed powerless to help him- -Lord Buysland was right-and terri.
,f, i feit called upin to help him. He le fied the master of Scarawood as I think
s> friand, you know, so also is his affianced ha was never terrified before. I paid
vife. Then you played ghost- oh yes you midnight visita to, Bracken Hollow I dared
did, Lord Rnyaland saw you--aud frightened not go in the daytime. You remember
Sir Peter to the verge of insanity. Alto- ail about that, no doubt. There was an
gether you were too dangerous a sort of per. unusednoutrance by whioh I came in and out
so to be allowed to go on without a short Lady Dangerfield tyranfzed over and insuit-
pull-up from esme one. Destiny, I suppose, ed me from the first; I have rewarded ber, I
set me on your track-1 didn't car about think. And I have personated Gaston Dan-
hunting you down, as you call it, aud I gave tree, and won Sir Peter's Idolized gold. Why.
you fair warning. You scorned ail I could I personated Dantree I hardly know. Sir

ay; se, os a last resource, I went to London Peter was too blind to recognizo me, and the
to induce Mr. Cis to cast bis influence Into whim seized me. How long I might have
thecala. YOu have proved more desperate gone on, how it would have ended but for
and more dangerouas than I supposait. your recognition of me-your suspicion andt

"Sr Peter ia as nearly mad as it a possible discoveries, I don't know. 1 owe you no
to be, at Of a straight-jacket, ('ver bis losses. grudge; you were doing your duty, and I
For the last time I come to warn you-you bonor you for it. For Sir Arthur, you neecit
are accused of cL a'fng at cards, of placing a DOt hava beau s muach airaid; it was a
pistoi a, Sir Peter's head, and threatening bis triumph to take hlu from Lady Cecil-to
life Again his listener smiled as she recal- anger Lady Dangerfield ; but bad as I am, I
led Sir Peter's ghastly faco of £ight. c It is don't think elaver was base enough to marry
an actionabla natter to carry deadly wapons, him, aven if he hait asked me. Ha had
ad threaten the lives of her Majesty's liege never wronged me, and I only waged war
subjects. Then you have wora male attire- with those who did."
yon bave secreted a dangerous lunatic, tothe (To be coninued.)
terrer of the. neighborhood ; in short, the ist

af our evil deed a i appalling. The police Next week will be commenced
of aleford, armet vitu a aarcl-awrtant, -

wili be hors ta-day or to-morrow ut the fur- lin THE POST the Serial" Charlie
thest ta search the premises-you will be ar- Stuart and his Sister," one of tie
rested,imprisoned, and tried. Miss Herncas- I uost charming Stories ever pub-
tie, iss Dangerdeld-1 beg of you avoid thia. ishied and written b' one of tise
Fl>v wible there is yet time, and save your- ptircstan ti mot ch eronng i
self .Lrpunrest and ost cha.ring of'

She looked at hilm searchingly-earnestly. aithors.
Captain O'Donnell, I wonder why-I cau-

not understand why yousbould take the trou- :THE LATE EARL BEACONSFIELD.
ble to comue bore and say thier. You dislike
me vith a cordiality thors ia no mistaking- LoxDoN, April 27.-The most remarkable
you have shown me very little quarter hith- incident in Lord Beaconsfiold's burial was
erto; what object have yoin lu ail this? Why Mr. Gladstone'a conspiauous absence. The
should you edeavor to save a woman you last Special train to flughenden was kept
hold in aversion and contempt? a woman, in witing for some moments for him, but he did
short, wbom you bate ? not appear. When it became generally

" Whom I haLe 1" he repeated quietly. known that he was not at the funeral the
"Since when have I told yon I bated you ? greatest surprise was expressed. Mutual
t do not bate you--very fai from it; and If I enquiries on every band failed to elicit
held youin aversion and contempt I certain- the teason for the slight upon the
ly sholi nottake tba trouble of coming bre sad Ear]. Tha general opinion was that
to warn you. I have heard Katharine Danger- some unpleasant iucident must bave hap-
field's story-a strange, sad story; and I be- pened lu the last three or four daya. The
lieve bar, even in this hour,to be more sinned Premier'a absence froin the funeral bas
againet than sinning. She las madeone great brought fnto particular prominence his
wistake-she hastaken retribution iu her own omission last night to pay the mark of re-
weak haud-she has forgotten who bas said spect in the Commons which la usual in the
' Vengence is mine; I1will repay 1 I belleve case of statesmen of bigh rank, namely to
a great and generous naturebas beau warped. move an adjournment of the House till a laie
Commonplace women would have suk under hour lu the evening, acconpanying the ma-
the blow; being a woman of goulus ahe bas tion with a few words upon the career of the
isueniand battled desperately with fatb.- And dead st.atesman. Mr. Gladstone did not
nnhen a woana does that she fails ; she muet come ta the Ho'se of omtnaa tilt two heura
doop to cunning, to plotting, to guilt. Hi- after the sitting began. Itlas said that ha
therine Dangarfield I pity you-from my soul misseid tRe train, but when he did come ho
I do ; and with my whole heart stand before ade no refarence to Lord Beaconsfield.
you your friend. It is not to late yet; This caused considerable ta]k in the flouse.
pause while thore a yet tiime, on the road The St. Jame' Gazette commente eeverely'
you are yet treading, and go back.I "on the incident, cupling this slight with the

There was no mistaking his earnestness, absence fioux the funera. Tbey seem tobe
the generous glow of bis face, the friendly more than a mere coincidence, and wil be
warmth of his tone. She had turned a way generally so regarded till some explanation
rom him and was looking out at the golden La made.
msring sy rpao tr>. LaNDes, Aprît 29.-Lard Uoacaneflaiit's

'Goback sher "lethora vi]!,'publiebed in the a pera to-day, leaves
star a gerieg back lutd ivorl! Six yeas ail pesonal estate naciuding copyright
ago I might bave lithet; tor-day i is tao works, to Sir Nathaniel Rothschild and Sir
lago Philip Rose in trust, and Hughenden to his

"It inovertee tewvilelitaraifias. It neplew, Mr. Coningsby Ralph Disraeli, of
I sone thae tuig point i lenr destin. Iwhom he sild some time ago :-" Ho bas

As yt jahavebeen gult' inyou> e lldes the stuff of a man in him, and I will give him
not of crimes.-Kathrlne' "-her face flushai a chance to become one." The Tines says
all over se he pronounced the name. She editorially :-What vill be the future of the
turnedtohbima a asuddetn, surpriseit, grateful family sut the home a generston bancs ?
glance. "Katharine," ha boid onC hie band, WYill the owner et Hughonden ho a plain
" for what I hava sait îand doua lu the paît country goutleman, or vill a now Dinraeli
forgire me. Lot me ba your triend, your marge freom poliesc xn the twenliti century
brother, tram this heur. I pity yen, i admire te dazzle tRia multitude ait seize the holtio f
yen. Yen have toen wonderfully bravo andi pover ?" Thie moast lnteresttng part oetr ti
claver. La>' down your arms-give up the will, howevor, relates te the lltrmyorste
fighit. Wbich af ns can battie againet .Fate ! comîttt eea Lord eavn Hie edisrein'to
Gîte me your Lhait giva me yonr promaise. I tytitscea>,]lug fula dsto te
cannet, I wiil net leave yen until yen de." publlsh au> or ailou pipteerluui asurnce.

She coered ber face witha ber bande, rber dtnct ha e v in huui' resec everownotbingto
brast heaving, tho caler burnlng la her face, doua euaelahmsiaieutbnga
nieait tea very' depths fe! Rsoul wlth a ha publishedi calculatedt te ir$re the publia
passion ef which ha dit mot dream. servica or te nflict neediesa pia dutose

'I aa tktngIlee tahe on-who are living an tRia familles e! theo vhos.mtakng tos toFracehe on-aredead."
tinued, cbignerr is voice wonderfully -

gentle. «Comne with us--youx will ho sato OBJECTIONABLE GLASS OF' EMI-
thora. You bave bien sadly' vronged, ,I G RANbTS.
know; but 11fe deals hardi>' with us all. You Loo Apl2.- rihavcstte
knowm my sisters atory--yeu know bovy ber taosul asn, ofBasl hadeteced sande

tha beentoyerecke Lot ta sae hnd etsont back te bis Commune anotbor assiated
thaty gheyos. ye. Coa be uson of emigrant, au inebriate and hait anr>zy convictI
Frmac;th friaendt you. Rae wiehes toi namoed Camastrat, vho, after serving twoa
ae; botor mnn cthonRsegeswl terms of impishonmuent, had beau sblpped toa
lIvng shltron. Siheoen te verk fer ber Chicago b>' lis native Commune et Thueis,

rvngstaching fa a French schtool ;. dtrudg- Canton e! the Grisous. Moerally' this vas a
fi>,perhaps, but sha insiste upen it and IwoscaetnthtfteSiswmn,

tbrea myself libor la an antidote to heat- verhse case wln tbea retebe Cmatrat
bra. Came, Kathrine--..you have fought wats caoh i bal ronmtebrit. Caaîa

longdu vell, sud notbing bas came af ilt. s xgt lu iaI onti 3tmt
îte un and ceme with Rose" - -

Rethanta troppedt tram bar face ; somae- GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY CO.
lnu thie ast ea emd ta ousa er. LosDoN, April 26.-A meeting of the Great

nd nothing bas come of IL?" bhe re- Western Railway Co. was held to-day. Col-
Peated.i "That te your mistake, Captain o'- onel Grey, cnairman, speaking of fusion sald
Donnet. Something las coma of it. I wo- the astimated saving of £200,000 yearly was
der vbhat yonu wonld say if I told you- grty exaggeated, and that fusion, except
what?" tbat tof the capitals of the two Compauies,

STelln mand see? - Ivouli be iliegal. The savig, by theabsence

"I cOU(ess" se went on, "ta all the crimes of coumpetition, would be very elight as tbere
idto ru'L ace. I adn ieKatherina Danger- "-as vr> litle comaetitIon. It vae unah-

dent , 'muni e been ba riod and.xisen frona the visable tbht auj terni of fusion obeuld J':
dead, and with tha.t resurrection My . tute. entered into between the Companies at thie
sOPUIed to ca.nge. .I bae brooded ou onl , prsent time. TThe meeting was unanimous

wrongs-utill, I belleve My against fusion.
thatned. I fiat from the boume âf

y irne and loyal friend,. EInmry -Otis,, aud TRhe Nw YârkSBatetLegislature bas, by ai7cnt. l0 AMenatue Iasha *a

trte evn a IV am bq NewYor voteoof 72 ta 13;peass Biitqtiringthat
Svn so. ped.. Fr , tteleph.nand'elegapl wiÉres.i a.New

It Las baccme se common te wtite the bc-
ginulng oftau legant, intoretiug article au
tien uni nILlt onea alrtîsament t-at va
avoid ail such cheatesand simply call atten-
tion ta the merits of Hop Bitters in as plain
honest terme as possible, te induce people ta
glve theimn ueetria!, as o one ho know
tlîr value will evar use anytlng aise.-
Proidence Adverdier.

-TBE SAD FATE OF A CRILD.
At noon Friday, a terrible afliction visited

the family of the Huon. ry Starnes, One of
bis grandsons, Henry Reginal Mitli l.Innis,
son o! f aImptain lnis a of te dint
'regituent, which Is t present aiticnet i
Incila, met with a sd anuri prematur
inth b>' dro.wnng. The boy was a.aciiuti-

;unsl ýri2,!;t clm-, i e.r.t tabQul

letifroni tha Planot Uranus[
ADVENTURES OF MYLES O'REGAN.

Ma. Eoiroa,-In my lait letter, so hurried
was I, that I was not in s position to go mto
particulars. Igave yo an imperfect general
outline of a r as they stood attopilzkap
Hill, latent iug l i'no xt ta go fate delta
ait shod ye hov, if cincumtauces had not

luterlered, va vouit aut conît bave mate
eternal saash of the Boers. Circumrstances
are cruel thinge, and not at ail to be trusted,
and hence it was we (the British and myself)
who had to run for our lives, witi the Boers
(malisons on them) bot-foot after us. I never
thought I wa such a pedestrian, sni Iam now
senny, t-bat luetenmi o! trying te builid up a
re sud pute religion it Lachine I did t
cape nith O'Lear and Ennis ef the belt in
New York, sud for more remeona thain eoe, as
the sequel of th is most veracious of le tter
will amply prove. Not that I was b> any
means the best ranner; far from it. Ine
Captaia gotsheou ethe ole etfus,beat us
a]h bhlev, mut I contit hear hlm vbilo geing
at bis awful pace exclaim now and then-for
the wind was coming fron bis direction-
"Go in, boys; stick to them My gallant
Britons; show them by your facial configur-
ationt 'a tnajosti fighting imen you are;
gîte thon tRie bayenet," &o-.

It was ali very fine, Mr. Editor, letting us
to give theni the bayonet, vhen in fact we
bad aiready given them rifle and all in order
to be able to run the faster, but 1 suppose
Captains will talk and gîverwords of command
is bey ever so sw ift of foot ani slow of

tangue. As for uxysoif I et-ruait hoiti>'out
fer tRi great Deset of baars, the great loue
solitude where thoret e neilher Boers nor
Land Leaguers. I never looked back while
striding over Central Africa, passed the Gabel
el Komri or Mountains of the Moon without
meeting any accident worth recording, and
thought myself ail safe when I arrivedt Ithe
southern boundary of the greut desert until
I encountered a number of borsemen mountedu
on elephants. I haiLted and they did pre-
cisely the saie. I looked at them and they
lookedt ame.1 I knew that If I retirt d
tRie>' vont tfolow mutperitape kl ie
mud hanco, althegbi I had bee apisting for
aver seven weeks and had not closed y eyes
during the whole time, I resolved to E.tvance
and brave the worst The blood of an ex-
Irish landlord mounted tomy'eyesuand I grew
desperate. Basides those elegant men vere
evidently landlords themselves and would re-
spect taunatistocrat. 1 theraloru advanced
towarde Sahara keeping my bayonet ([ had
saved that sharp Instrument) firrly grasped
in myrighthand. The cavalryopened tolet
me pas, but when I was in the midt of the
two wings they closed lu upon me and the
struggle that ensueid was desperate. Talk
about thie Boets, talk about the
Afghans, talk about an>'tribe that ca
whiLi te British now-a-days, but the>'
were nothing to those Efferinghins--whic
translated into English mans land-grabbors.
I folîght like Rec or and Juus Caser put
together; I caused blood to fow around me
la atras, but iL -as of no avail; I was
oventusît>' vanquishet ilthLe an>' of
O'Regî Aboo amd Riule Briamna agltating
the Atrîcan air. I ran one falloi threng
the eye, another tbrough the ear, a third be-
tweeu be 26th ant 27th ribs, and would, i1
sincerely bolieve, have eventually triumphed
hai not the cowardly wretch of a chief come
bebind me ai plerceid me through the shirt
collar with his spear. I expired without a
groan.

Dear Mr. Editor: vlewing things on your
planet from tbis distance what a contemptible
lot of wretches you are. Why, in my es a
mouse, an elephantutinm are about the
samie size, and are of the same importance, the
only difference being that the mouse Is more
aymetrical in build, while the man is the more
knavish and lazy. Ail mice and most ele-
pLants work fer lt hssb,-but I am goicg
before my story. Whou I diedI hbardiy
knew what to do with mysel. TRe feelingÀ
vas so novel, you know. No master; no ser-
vant; no rifle; no Beaconslielt; no canal,
nothing but the disembodied spir t of your
humble cortxspntt, Myles O'Reg, foer-

ari>'arsuhmeLBaronet. Tho Lime ailovet
me to regnlate m feelings was but -

limited, onl in fact the one millionth
fraction oft asecom -Peoplein the other
world, judging from my own experience, do
things, and think thinge, faster than the
fineststreak of lightning. While I thought
I was moring upward through the air ail
alone there was ail the time beside me a kind
of shadow, thongh of course it was not a
shadow at al. I was not aware of its pre-
sence until, ou turning tLe corner of a planet,
i struck aganat something, and, on looking
to see what it was, I diacovered I had a com-
panion. Whon I 'ay truck I spaak ln au
earthly seuse, for otherwise yeu could ot
underatand e. Ti ere I ne striklug in the
other vont, eatiatl> eaking; t-be meeting
of spirits is like the confluence of waters, or
the sighs of unhappy lovers.

Said 1: "Can't yon go your own Way
friend, without disturbing pour O'Regan."

Salit ha; " I amn your guide t-o jour destina-
tien."

" YLes " suit vhere, pra>', may' that boi ite
question is not upolite 7" . .

"'The Pianet Uranes." |
"itdeedi lofe of reeple round theane '
" Very' fev ; about a dozen in fact."
a Andt vby amn 1 gelang t-Lare ?" .|
" Sîmply t-hlm: Yen anaeue e! t-ho few in-

dividusls who have lived n t-be pisaet
Dirtians (ihat yen called t-ho earth) whoa
etartedt a new religion ithaut gaîiig a
singlo disciple."

t' Weil, v il iL a good kînt o! place toa
lve inu?' -
tYou spea profanolanusThora e sne suneb

are.
Mnr. Editor, I prevailed upon Ihe phautom

Le deliver t-Re latter ta yeu, and t hope, if Rie'
le agreeable, te kaep yoeu postedt ou t-hea
toings ai ouîr amall coterie bora, anasc vran>'

* Yours respectfully, '
Mvcs O'REraN.

'Uranus, Aprii 27, 1881.

ADVERTISINO CHEATS.

half-pst eleven o'clock ha let Lis nurse te
ramble and play in the gardon ln rear of thie
residence, whIch lasituated at 104 St. Alex-
ander atreet. The child was not
gone five minutes - when hie absence.
was percelved, and the nurse was sent te look
after him. She searched around th a grdon,
and brougbt back word that ha was not te be
seau Growing aunxious, the family, assisted
by the servants, instituted a thorough search,
but ail lu vain. Finally, a fi nan frona
the Station on St. Cathne Street
came across a hole about two feet
square, which was quite close te the summer
bouse, and which proved te be aun openig to
an underground waste water tank. Ail eyes
were at once brought te bear on this dread$ul
and awful spot, and a general fear was tait by
all that it would give the key te his
absence. Orp looking down inte this dingy
tank, hie little straw bat was seau fating;
this confirmed the fear that the boy was
drowned. The fireman at once ran ta the
station and procured a hock, with which on
bis retura te the scens, ha began t
probe for the body. The book finally stuck
and the fireman alowly brougbt the litoless
body to the surface. The spectacle was a
sorowful one and at once filled the house
hotd with grief. The motber of the boy
being very ill was not informacd
.ll sometime after the mournful occurrence
of the sad los eof her child. The news was
telegraped to the fon. Mr. Starnes, who l at
Quacec.

ST. GABRIEL.
A FAREWELL cOMPLIMENTARY coNcErT.

Last week a farewAll complimentary
concert, under the nuepices of the Irish Na-
tional Land League of St. Gabriel'e parisi,
was given by MdIle Rosa D'Erna, lu the St.
Gabriel Academy ilail. Notwithstanding
the very short notice of 4w bour given of this
entettaininent,tte audience filled the hall, and
the programme proved te be as replete with
talent as it was productive of pleasure. Last
week we had to chronicle the unlimited suc-
cess which attended the concert given by the
St. Gabriel Young Mon, and now, at the risk
of becoaulng monotonous, we muet say that
the performance of lest ovening le as wortby
of the same favorable comment and praise.
IL fact. what couald b more flattering te the
Gubilites tbau the following query
which fell froua the lips of severai of the
guesta : 'd How is it that in Montreal we can-
nOt command suich an atray of talent for Our
concerts ns on every occasion graces and
honora the platform of this village hall 7"

In the absence !fithe President, Mr. John
Lyneh, Mr. P. H. lerbert saw tint ail the ar-
rangements were carried out. The programme
was opened with achoras from the"Pirates
of Panzance," by the pupils of 8t. Gabriel'as
Academy. It was chtir lr o droel ut
vas remarkabla for tRia goot tinta keut sand
the harmony of the sweetly blended voices.
They also sang, during the course of the
evening, Moore's inelody, 'cLet Erin Re-
member the Days of Olt," arnd other selec-
tions. The rendition of theso choruses de-
noted careful trai.ing and musical aste.
The pupils eore under the direction oft dlle.
Rosa DErina.

Mr. Evans next appeared on the stage.
This gentleman es athorough delineator of
the funuy side o life; his words ara most
tickling te the ear; his comic ways and facial
counterfeits undermine the sedatenes of the
audience and throw it into convulsions Of
laiughter. Bis efforts in this lin seemed to
have been rather successful, as he was encored
and ne.callait, as ver>' few soldaom arc. ,

A selection from,"Il Trovatore," by Verdi,
was thon rendered by Mn. Lefebvre, whose
voies is as powerful as it l agreeable. le
also sang, with pure effect, "La Mort d'Abel"
from Bordez, and was roundly applutded.

Madame Brunet favored the audience vith
a difficuit composition ou IRa Piano, aud Mn.
John i sang tie Warrior old" lingoot
styla, aud vas ercored.

As Mddl. Rosa DErina steppei au tothe
stage, she was greeted with enthusiastic
plaudits, for the audience anticipated tLat a
special treat was in storo for tein by Erin's
prima donna. And no one was deceived, for
she gave ber musical and vocal abilities full
secope, and brought them te accomplish, with
a pure, rich voice and exquisite feeling,
beautiful selections from several of the mast-
ere. TbeLrendition of Gounod's Ave Maria
was simply perfect. She aise favored the
audience with several Irish serio-comic bal-
lads which voe cewardet vith proengt
eppiauseandit hproeotber titis ta t-ha
'Queen ofong.l" Her organ and piano soles
were also full> ppreciated.

Mr. J. 1. Curran was then kindly intrc-
duced and requested t deliver au address -
Mr. Curran, on rising, began his address by
alluding in the most flattering terms to the
excellent programme and the talented par-
formera of the evening. His word of praisej
was especially directed towards the pupils ot
the Academy who had s well distinguished.
tomsolves and who deamonstrated the fact
that the Irish people hai a genlus forf ic,
uni that vbat hai beensaitaf our fretathons
n tbat caonnectionwas by no mans oxaggor-
itet. He oulent erefora, tvell for a fev
minutes on the anect of Harmon>y. Mr
Curran tresat thie subject lu s neat, short
cuit humerons mannor, muai te thie delightl
of t-be autience.

Attheactose a! tRie performance Mn. Evaas
ras catlet ontbe stage suit tendtered a sruitible |

present fer is indi services. Ha retunedt
is thanks lna sbashful va>'. On thie vwhol,
the entertaiament vas an exceedingly' plasaut'
one, sud its success muet ho greatly' attributed
te thse efforts of Mesans. J. Lynch and James
McNamaram, suit aise te bte junlar moembers oft
tRie organization.

Lord Beaconsfieid had twobrothers-Jaeics, Debility' andt all Nervous Complaints, aiter
deceased and Ralph. ne never assoclated having tested its wonderful curative powera
with any o his kindrod, but ho 'appointed la thousands of case; bas felt it bis duty to
James, lu 1852, vLho bocania Chanceloilr maho it kuown ta his euffering follows.
Jo the Excheq1er, a Commlssioner o. irtianit Atnated by tlils motive ad a desita to re-
Revenue,tRe salary of which!s £2,000 a year, liave human suffein'g, will sond'free of
and bis brother Ralph was, at bis request, charge, to ail who'desire it, this reoipe, in Ger-
appointed by Lord Chancellor Calrns, in 1867, man,.French, orrEngiah, withfnll directions
deputy clerk ef the ouse of lards, tho slary' for preparlng ad sng .Se-nt b'by mail by

f wbioh le £1200. They botb, particularl addresing'wltfi stampnalmnflthispaperW.
James, bore a strong likeness to their reniark 'W. SiAn, 149 ' PoWere Block, .Rochester,:
able brrthcr. N.Y, " -ow-

ti

t
c

t

viir tote L Hatlifaxea'lyl ain ay, on ac-
count of the prevaleuce of typhus frever u
Bermuda.

Hon. John G. Palfrey, formerly Professert
of Sacred Literature at Harvard, Postmater of
Boston, and editor of the Northl Anerican Re-
view, le dead.

The iaroness Bourdett-Coutts' husband
will contest Southwark in tbe Conservative
interest at the next election with Captain
Bedford Pi m.

Messrs. J. & P. Lyons and Thomas Dunu,
of Ottawa, have signed the contract for the
construction of the new Parliamentary Build-
ings in Winnipeg.

A solemn Requieni- Mass for the repose of
the seul of the late Monsignor Proulx was
chanted at St. Michael's Cathedra], Toronto,
Tuesday April 26th.4

Joubert, the Boer commander, bas beau in-
citing his followers to renew hostilities in case
the Royal Commission sould annex any large
portion of thoir territory.

Edward Botterel, doorkeeper of the Domi-1
nion Senate, is dead. He served 24 yeare in
the army, and since 183: has beau In the
public service of Canada.9

A. W. Ogilyie & Co., tho extensive Mont-.
real wheat buyera, are preparing to enlarge
thair mill on the lineof the Southwestern
Railway near Rock Lake, Man.

It la understood that, in addition te the
Wimbledon Team, fourteen mon from the
Canadian Artillery will vieit Shrewsbury,
England, to compete in the matches there.

Lately arrived English colouiste in Winni-
peg ha-vs purchased ten thousand acres of
land vet of the Turtle Mountains from the
South-Western Railway, at four dollars per
scre.

Private entorprise is about erecting an im-
mense grain elevator at PorDouglas, Winni-
peg, between the Syndicate and South-west-
ern Railway tracks and convenient to both
tracks.

Tho Aurora, of Rome, announces the cils-
covery, net tan froua Bagdad, of the romains
of a Babylonish city, situatedi lthe bed of
the famed anclent canal, the Nahr Molka or
Fiumen Regium.

Liter cornespeadanos isanet nespectigiethe
G rs eontier ine, bet-oe s Lord Granville
und the Britian Ambassador it Athens, con-
tains an explicit warning tbat no help le to
be erpectea from England if the advice of
the Powers is rejected.

BREVITIES. A FORGOTTEN- ASSASSINA-

The Catina la sere usl ill.ON.
The Earl of Flngall l dead t tif age ef Tlie Mirder orstavus Adlphu.

66. •f[Prou&le Ceeda .lU'"-c .

Hon. James Skeadsle reappointed to the ad thO-ty, "titi' ('zcr b"'1' I I ac been
Benate. sad that since Lita <RL H vt F-y-v IV. fll

undor tRio krîife ci lt ivililia, il,, ~nsibas
Dr. Edwin Turcott bas beau appointed beenu aucaef lu R isac :in a

Professer in the Lavai Collage. That isuc net su. GN atav, k -'hn Inroyalty.

Lord Roseberryb as given £500 ta the funds King of Swede, fa11 nrrtally wr,'t i-jet bya
of the Scottish Musical Society. masked assassin alt a hacll sdvan tn1, IRa king'a

Hobart Pasha and Baker Pasha will ehortly. honaur on Marcl IB, 12 ,-vus had
proceed to Englandon furlough. made hirsalf absoltut, aunovt,,m-,wn the

The War Department has no Information aristocracy. Ankarstrom, ttn" fdrikar "
that a Ute outbreak is imminent, n the Blue Guards, was the uavenger,but the

TintaRtsoiter aanl plot wnas widespradi. Ho desapeto aimeTha ed River le sf11 rising sud le nov -a very short. Pistolsefound lu ti hall-
bigher than at any lime ast year. roin were declared b> s gunsmith ta

It li rumored that Governor Overton, of the bave beau ordored by him froe Englant.Indfan Nation, was killed on Sunday. Ankarstrom was asleep In bied when
The telegraph l at last tobe introducd nla the lieutenant af the police took him.

China, between Shaughai and Tient-sin. Titis man, Jiijensparre, thon procetdd te ar.
Chief-Justice Ritchie bas been elected Pre- rest others, who, since the bail at the opera

sident of the Art Association of Canada. house, lad been going about talking loudly,
Tho Duke et Argylobis an articlelunbta. and asserting that the king's assasasination
NnTbo Dh tu po rle h Landtcebilh. was anly the work af soma French Revolu-

Nineteenth Century cpposing thie Landil' ticnist. One haid the audacity ta come t
The contrat for Indian supplies bits been court; huit as the presumptucus lie passed bis

awarded te J. Baker & Co., of St. Louis, Alo. lips, " It is among the French we should
seek the culprit," a beavy hand was laid onlore than 3,000 applications arb now on his shoulder, and the Baron d'Armfelt re-fyle in the State Department for Consulships. plied," iTa the shame of my country, Itl i

A Paris despatch says France declines to a Swedish noble who has done the deed
enter the conferance for the suppression of --onu ofcthe Blue Guards R" " la he
Nihilian. discovered ?" sai the mian, after a

It is said that Hon, Win. lacdougall las Pause. " Yes," replied M. de Jijotsparre,
declined the Lieut.-Govarnership of Britii riing his aye On hlim; "I arrest yen,
Columbiaor;CeunI Ribang,as hie accomplice." Otherar-

Choearimia.aed. resta followed. One man hung iiisef asThe German Governmeut bave discovered the soldiers surrounded bis Rouse :litron
a plot cf revolutionists et assassinate Prince Bjelke was found poisoned in his roor. Gue-Bismarck. tavus was se deuply hurt at the treanchery dis-

Caneral Louis Von Ilenedek, the Axitrian played by sema whorm Re had known that he
commander in the war of 1866, diod ut Gratz declared he wished te know ne narnes. Mon-
April 27ti. tally wounded, ha lIngered In many hours,

A London cable says Mr. G. B. Hall, of displayed great firmness, and the utrnost self-
Quebec, bas received the first prize of £200 t possession. Ho passod away catl'y ln the
the Art Union. morning of March 29, 1792-that month

A grand military review of the active vhir:h now ttrico bas wituessed the violent
militia of tio Maritime L'nrovinces is ao b hold deth of sovereigns-Juxlius Camr, Gustavus
at nucanti>' ta>-. Adollihus IIIu, and Alxander Il.

a ina! ay uBy the 18th April tihe trials ware over.The King of Greece in a lutter to the Czar'Titrea nobles wore banished, some wre nchas expressed his williignuss te accode t the quited, others pronouînced "not proved
wisies of the Powers. guil Ry ' but Ankarstrom, the strange assassin,

Nihilist proclamations have been diiacov- lieard lis farniil sentence with the imost
ered in Easter eggs distribucted throught the astonishing jsmjfroid. " I wihed te kill the
streuts of SL Peteraburg, kieg, but nlut to torment him," Re said, and

Baron Albert Grant bas rented Abbotaford turued te his pstalnhook, believing .himself ta
House, near Melroso, the vell-known res- be a martyr sure ofan enCternal roward. When
dence of Sir Walter Scott. the sivos of anrtillery antnoèuncedi the klug's

It issaid tiat the return of Mr. Irvino for deat, heutbrew biinulf ou bis knees-"Thiank
Carlton, N.B., le tabc contested atI te instlg- (God, liaesflers no more, nuit iny task bas
ation of Sir Leonard Tilley. tiU<maccomplithd!"

The Grand Duke Nicholas of Iltussia has T'fl dhepunishmbeentis Ia nkdRtrmlasted for

bean sentenced ta imprisonment for life for ifnuowsa "difarct p lae Rtie city ou ires

complicity lu tRia Nihiliet plots' cunsecuti ve day'"; the suffrings cansed were
Tie sale of the Panama Railway te the described as graut, yet h maaintaned hiis

Panama Canal Co. bas bean concludod. 'The coraposuîre. On the fourtih day, irat bis
pricis sidto bo about $17,01)0,000.- h-it, nthon his heid was -et off, hie romains

David Gihnour was re-clectedi Reeve of the wrot quarterel andt lefit exposei on four
Town of Treuton, Ont., April 2, by 141 ma- wheels. As Rie considerod hinsaLI a martyr
jorlty, over L. U. C. Titus, barrister. bis party ronde this bis shrino, titi at lst tho

Governmuent had the boues reonved. It leThe police at Cork report that a compara- added by the biographer that the sound partytirely>smali quautity of araia beu sur-of the once-affrontedi robility furgave Gns-rendered thor under the Arme' Act. tavus for the abolition of the Senate In 1772,
The Toronto Branch of the Irish Lan for the triple reasen tRat hls administra-

League has decided to siend $100 tbrough the' tion had beu glorlous abroad, fir at haine,
Iriüih Wl'orld t the Treasurer in Pari. nnd that b had beau chivalrous and honor-

f he st oomu au Galden, aible in umost o is dealiugs. A melanchiolyT ea ppi-zforfia, halo surrounde d his cd, and a sulforer must
offered by the Spanish Governmient, has beena always meet with the sympathies of his
adjudged to Dr. Edmond Dore', of Zurich.' fllow-men.

It le understood tihat iine will bring the Itbas been thought thaï thIs abort account
Monroe doctrine prominently forward as -of the end of a uonsplracy uight betof inter-
part of the foreign p'olicy oR ite Administra- est tothepublic now, as Items tohare been
tion. entirely forgotten st at presaent.

Quebec lumbermen are commencing to
manîfest considerable rnxiety as te the scar- ivT'r AN I)H[UNIURIt.
city of wat u allt the streais of the Pro-
vince. A bridge tha sla warrantd ta support any

The Britih barque Woodlanud, Capt. Mal. ' strain '-Te bridge of a iddle.
loy, from Now York, April :, for Ioucester, "lNeuralgia" ia R -thelcharming naine borne by
was abandonedat ase% on Apnil 11'. Crew a charming gir). ier fond mother found It
saved. on anedicine bottia, and was captivatad with

H. M.S. Northampton, 'Sir L. McClintock, its wootnae.
It id saild that pork fad on Cincinnati

whiskey le never aillicted ivthtrichinos.i,
When the iparanites get a whiff of the whiskay
they take pit y on the pig and leave.

"Well, miss," sald a knight of the birchrod,
can you declinue a kis " Yees,"said the girl,
dropping a purplexed courtesy>, "I con, but
hate mostplagiily ."

A scientiically disposed contemnporary Ras
discovered that burning the bunghole of a.
kerosene barrel with a red bot poker will
cause the barrel te disappear.

No wonais eaver so deeply immersed in
tRie mnysteries of differentisi calculus that she
will net spare an hour or two to talk new
bonnet with t.he woman next door.

A poem headed "Adrift" came to tis ofefc
yesterday, and was allo wed to drift rightalong
out of the wlndow. Ve naver interfere with
poeme when they are adrift.
. It should b noted that a man with s.
walking-stick, moving on with. a double-
quick pace, le not to tbe confounded with a
hurricane.

There las aFronchman living at Marseilles
who enjoys the singular aletinction of having
outlived seven wives. A widow boast that
if he mairies her, he'd nover ontlIve anotber
wife.

A stranger to law courts hearing a judge
call a serjeant i brother," expressed his sur-
prise. 'oh," said one present, they are-
brothers-brothers-in-law.

A mian advertising "iadgîng to let," said,
-they are peculiarly valuable toearly isers
Cochin China fowls of inusal vocal powera
being kept on the adjoinng premises."

A Monitor Indian, Who was recently con-
victed of murder, expressed his opinion ofthe
lawyer who defended himi with delicius
frankness: "Lawyer te much tal k .Heap

A wag bas truly said, that if,soms mon
could come out of their graves and road the
inscriptions on their tombatones, they vould
think that they had got into the wrong
graves.

cOnlsumVpUOn cred.

An old physician, retired froa practice,
hsving had placed lunbis banda by an Ea
Initia nalselenar> t-ho fermuasoa a sinapis
vegetable remedy for the apeedy and,perman-
eut cure for Cons'.mption, Bronchitis, Catarrb,.
Atitua, and ail throat and Lung Affec.tions,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervons

PRASTES OF THE Pz.-Pigs aie infested
with many parasites beaides trichina, or the
spiral flash-worm. This la a ver>' eail worm
that ia found imbedded in the flcsh and.never
ln the fat, snd le corled up la a .mall cyst of
an oval shape. Hore they stay until the
fdash is aoten by an animal, when the cyst ia
dissolved, and the worm esaopes from it in
the intestines, matures and breede thora, and
produces young, ail within nine days. The
young worms thon penetrate ail through the
muscles, fiading resting-places and forming
the cysts around them. Another parasite is
known as measles-this is a small white
crat larger than the trichina, which exists
also in the vuscles. It eI a larval state of
a tape-worm, and is produced trom the
eggs of the tape-worm that are Ewaliowed'
wlth duoig of doge, rats, or cati. There lsalsa,
a tish-worm found in the muscles and fat ot
the [oins, and one which inhabits the kidneyu.
Ai! theso parasites ihabait the flesh or tissues.
Besides tbeso, there'are several specios of
woruis which inhabit the Intestines, and a

arasite which livesin the blood vessels. Of
ail those only the trichina and the measles,
ci. tape-worm, are injurions te personswho
srlv-,jC theai, but as Lias>' aïe deatroyed b>'
thor'ugh coekIng, injury can only occur by
cmnelesses. Lastly pige cau only become
icfeîted with these worms by bainr permitted
t onet dead animale Or.the .dung oi doga that
are losted, sa that cleanly feeding is a pre-
ventative. In overy case these peste are Intro-
ducedh filtby fcod.


